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An EXCLUSIVE invitation to you and your partner for our Goodbye Holland Party.
WHAT:

- just as it says, a party with the chance to have a drink on us
- nibble on scrumptious snacks designed by suzette and irina
- listen to dial prisko; www.dialprisko.nl , our surprise band
- take part in a crazy auction – don’t forget to bring your wallet
- play pool or snooker long into the night
- and celebrate our departure

WHEN:

Friday July 7 from 8.00pm till 2.00am

WHERE:

SnookerCentre Zevenaar
Molenstraat 78
6901 CG Zevenaar
0316-526937
www.sczevenaar.nl

HOW:

Link to directions on how to get there
www.sczevenaar.nl/route.htm (in Dutch - mail us for a translation)

EXTRA:

TAXI SERVICE…Taxis are available from Zevenaar to anywhere in the
Netherlands at a discounted rate of 20% with the help of Stebotax / Ritax:
www.ritax.nl. If you are thinking of going home with the taxi then let us
know. With a bit of planning it could be even cheaper for you!
HOTEL… For those of you who don’t want to face the drive home or are
going to party into the wee hours, there is the possibility to book a room at
Hotel Campanile Zevenaar:
www.hotel-traveling.com/hotels/nl/10202/campanile-hotel-4c2restaurant-zevenaar.html
The special tariff for this occasion is 55 euros per room (one or two persons)
including breakfast! You do need to book in advance under the name:
Snooker Arrangement.
A nice opportunity to let your hair down and not worry about BOB, his uncle
or the drive home!
Obviously, it would be great if you could let us know if you are coming.
That is: RSVP 26 June 2006.
Thanks, and hope to see you there. Son and Ali
Ericalaan 3
6823 HV Arnhem
026-3519232
PS: update your address book with our new e-mail address: info@tour.tk
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WATCH IT HERE: TOUR.TK LEADER

NEWS CONTINUED:
We’ve passed the 3 month milestone and the final preparations are underway.
Most importantly:
-lotje has a home to go to at the end of June, (thanks Cobie);
-as you already know party planning is in progress;
-we can stop feeling like human pin-cushions at the end of May (vaccinations!);
-garage sale date is set; and
-the weather is warm enough to get a bit of training in before departure day.
Not much has changed on the tour site since we last wrote, but then again that’s no
excuse not to visit. www.tour.tk | what a wonderful world tour
However, what has developed and a total miracle according to Aaldrik, is Sonya’s art
site (he thought she’d never finish it!) A few links/downloads still need connecting but
nevertheless the site is in the air.
Take a look www.underthesamesky.net (of course, all comments welcome)
Anything to do with art: contact me via sonya@underthesamesky.net
As mentioned above the Garage Sale date has been set. Everything must go!
On Saturday July 15 and possibly Sunday July 16, you can come and take our
belongings off our hands for a reasonable price. Closer to the date, more items will be
represented on internet. Presently there’s a limited selection of what is for sale but who
knows; maybe there’s something for you? If so, make a bid.
www.underthesamesky.net/iebee/index.htm

